
Op�'� Smoke� Meat� Men�
410 S Washington St, 78624, Fredericksburg, US, United States

+18309973358 - https://www.opassmokedmeats.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Opa's Smoked Meats from Fredericksburg. Currently, there
are 16 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Don J likes about Opa's Smoked Meats:
Custom made sandwiches to go from a famous local sausage shop. It 's not possible to eat on premises, but you

can picnic at the city park about a block to the west or better yet, at one of the many wineries in the area. Not
feeling creative? Order a sandwich from their signature sandwich list. My favorite so far is the roast beef

sandwich on marbled rye bread. Want something specific? Build your own using the bread a... read more. What
ann witzel doesn't like about Opa's Smoked Meats:

If I could have given a lesser rating I would have . I bought the jalapeno cheddar links and after two bites I put
the remaining links in the trash , yes it was that bad . read more. The diner and its rooms are wheelchair

accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. Are long waiting periods for meals
unpleasant to you? Then the array of prepared delicacies is exactly the right thing for you, Besides the yummy
sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make a good snack. You have a ceremony and want to enjoy
the food at your place? With the in-house catering service, that's easily doable, But above all, there are robust

German meals with the right sides like dumplings as well as salads.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Chicke�
HONEY CHICKEN

Germa� Specialtie�
BRATWURST
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BREAD

ROAST BEEF

TURKEY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -17:30
Tuesday 08:00 -17:30
Wednesday 08:00 -17:30
Thursday 08:00 -17:30
Friday 08:00 -17:30
Saturday 08:00 -16:00
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